The gubernaculum in adult female, adult male and TFM male mice.
There is still controversy over whether androgens are involved in gubernacular migration during descent of the testis, prompting a review of anatomical events controlled by androgens. The gubernacular position in adult female, male, and testicular feminized male (TFM) mice (with complete androgen resistance) was observed macroscopically to determine its caudal limit and whether the adult TFM male still contained guvernacular bulk. The length of the processus vaginalis was measured, and the presence of a differentiated cremaster muscle was determined histologically. In 10 adult female mice there was neither a processus vaginalis nor a cremaster muscle, and the gubernaculum (round ligament of the ovary) attached to the external inguinal ring. In 10 adult TFM mice the gubernaculum ended at or just beyond the external ring, and was present in an amount corresponding to its size at the end of the outgrowth phase of development, with secondary infiltration by fat. The processus vaginalis was poorly developed, the cremaster muscle was undifferentiated, and there was no eversion of the cremaster sac. In 10 normal adult male mice the gubernaculum and testis had migrated to the scrotum, and the gubernaculum had regressed fully. Because gubernacular development in the androgen-resistant mouse cases after termination of transabdominal testicular migration, the anatomy of the adult confirms that, in the mouse, normal androgenic function is essential for eversion of the cremaster sac and gubernacular migration beyond the groin to the genital folds.